Society for the Preservation of Natural History Collections
Theresa Reilly, SPNHC Treasurer
Field Museum, 1400 S. Lake Shore Drive
Chicago, IL 60605, USA
US Federal Tax Id: 25-1582202

INVOICE
Renewal or New (circle one)
Membership Year 20____

This form is to be used for new or renewal memberships which are being paid for by check.*

NAME: phone:
ADDRESS: fax:
email:
□ check here if you do not wish to appear in the SPNHC membership directory

Membership Categories (Electronic subscription only; additional supplement for paper subscription below)
Life-member Plan 1 (single payment) $1,125 □
Life-member Plan 2 (2 installments = $610/1st year, $515/2nd year) $610 □ 1st year
$515 □ 2nd year
Life-member Plan 3 (3 installments = $560/1st year, $375/2nd year, $190/3rd year) $560 □ 1st year
$375 □ 2nd year
$190 □ 3rd year
Life-members please review your information and update if needed
Corporate or Commercial Membership $350 □
Institutional Membership (please include name of voting representative) $75 □
Subscription or Library (please include name of contact) $55 □
Individual Membership (New or Renewal) $45 □
Late Renewals (submitted after 14 February) $55 □
Student, certified (please enclose a copy of your student card) $20 □

Paper subscription supplement (if you wish to receive hard copies of Collection Forum and the SPNHC Newsletter). This supplement is in addition to the Membership Dues listed above
Collection Forum $25 □

Donation Categories (fill in amount)
Founder’s Fund $___________
Unrestricted $___________
Award Fund $___________
Other: ______________________________ $___________

TOTAL DUE (U.S. DOLLARS) $___________

METHOD OF PAYMENT: Enclosed Check, drawn in U.S. dollars and made payable to Society for the Preservation of Natural History Collections (SPNHC). Your cancelled check is your receipt.

*If you wish to pay by credit card or a PayPal account, please visit https://spnhc.org/get-involved/become-a-member/

SEND PAYMENT TO: Theresa Reilly, SPNHC Treasurer
Field Museum
1400 S. Lake Shore Drive
Chicago, IL 60605

QUESTIONS: Theresa Reilly
email: treasurer@spnhc.org
phone: 312.665.7827

PLEASE RETURN THIS FORM WITH PAYMENT